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July 10,2015 

Grant Smith 
IRm~ep 

Cal-vert Statio11 
P.IO .. Box 32041 
Washington, I)C 20007 

Dear Mr.- Smith: 

RiJCORIDS ADtvtlN ISTRATION 

CdLLECI[ PARK. {,AD 20740-6001 

W1VW. (Irch ivt's .gal' 

o 

This is afollow-up resp0.nse .to your April 43, ~013, Freej0rnJ ofInfo~ation Act ~FOIA) reque~ for 
Fede~a~ Bur~au ofInvestlgat1?n (FBI) reco~ds III the ctstC1dY .ofthe ~a~IOnal Ar~hIVe~ and Reco~ds 
Adrnlnlstratlon (N.AlZA). ThIs response adtlressesonby tHe SIX remaInIng files lIsted 111 our May, 5~, 2015, 

. response to you that required processing unrer NARA caJe number lID 40132. 

As reviewed under the terms of the Freedom of InforITfatJn ~ct (5 USC 552), there are no restr~~tiom; 
on access to the following files, and they are now open Jd available for research use: 

100-HQ-~4,4922: (Recor~ Entry ID: HSl-89646273 [t .1~6]; Classific~tion 10~ (D..,c:;~estic Sec~rity), 
FBI Headqmuiers Case FlIes; Box 4496; 2j3 pages (es;t1mated); LocatIOn: 490/22/.J.J/5) , 

. d . 1 J "-h. (0 (D . S '...1

~Q9-HQ-367941:(Reeor Entry ID: HSl-~9646273 [P 186]; C .aSS1.l1catlon 1) \ ~ on1estlc eClif[ty), 
FBI Headquarters Case Files; Box 5356; 36 pages; Lofafon: 490/45/16/1) 

lQO-DE-20291: (Record Entry ID: HSI-89b46273 [P 1171]; Classification 100 (Domestic Secur~ty), 
Field Office Case.Files: ~etroit, .Michigan; Box .5~0; IP1ges; Location:. 131 E/9~2/25/6) ; 

Vie completed a 1:I.ne-by-llne reVIew of the renlalnlrlg Illes and released In:forrrlatlon to the greatl€st ex e 
possible. Infom1ation exempted from disc1losure under thF terms ofthe Freedom of InformatioJ Act 
(5 USC 552) Jhas l)eeI1redacted. The redacfions have lJeen applied to protect the identities of:named 

o infonnants or confidential sources per 5 USC 552 (b)(p)(b); to protect proceduresanM techniqu~s for 
l~w ,enforc~ment investigations per 5 USC 552 (b)CV)~~); lor to pr~tect.in!orm,;tion exe~pted fr~m 
dlSclosllre by statlJte per 5 USC 552 (b)(3).j The specIfic statute cIted IS ~O U~~C 3024(1)(1), vvhiqll 
pertains to intelligence sources and metho~s protecte by the Director of National Intelligence. IThe 
followino

b files ha've 'been released ifl redacted form: '" 
.~ , I . . " 

'190-MM-1750J: (Record Entry ID: HSl-96B28079 [P 141J; Classification 100 (Domestic Securi~y), 
. ield Office Case Files: Miami, Floridai, Bbx 108; 4 P' ge total with 1 page containing redactiors un I el 
(b)(7)(D); Locatio!1: 490/17/23/5) .~ 



I 

! I 

10~)--MP-13873: (Record Entry ID: HS,1-963246071P 118]; Classification 100 (Domestic Security), Fie~d 

Office Case Files: Minneapolis, Minnesota; IBox 519; '} p ges total with 1 page containing redactions I 

under (b)(7)(D); Location: 490/47/24/2) , 

100-CG-1816: .(Recor~ Entry II?: J:ISl-100952641 [P 166J; Cla~sification 100 (D~n:estic Sec~rity), Fi~ld 
Office Case FlIes: ChIcago, IllInoIs; Box 63; 157 pages total wIth 18 pages cOIltallllng redactIons under 
either (b)(7)(D) or (b)(7)(E), and 7 pages w~thheld in frll I nder (b)(7)(D), (b)(7)(E), and (b)(3)-50 USC 
3024 (i)(1); Location: 490/49/35/4) 1

You have the right to appeal our decision t~ restrictactes3, either in whole or in part, to any doqumen{ 
over which this agency has release authority, within 60 calendar days of receipt of this letter. Appeald 
can e~ther be ~ubmitted in ~~ing ~nd addressed to t~e D~puty Archivist of the United States, NationJI 
ArchIves and Records Admlll1stratlOn, 860~ AdelphI Roaf' Room 4200, College Park, MD 20740 or I 

sent bye-mail to foia0>,nara.gov. Depending on how ~ou§ appeal is filed, please be sure to cite case 
llUIYlber RD 40132 and "Freedom of Information Act AIpeal" o:n either the en'velope or in the subject 
lirle of trle e-rrlail. 

Courtesy copes ·of files 100-MM-17503, 100-MP-13873, OO-HQ-367944, and 100-DE-20297 are 
enclosed for Y'our c011venience. I 

.
 

If you are interested in having NARA mail "YOU copies, of 00-HQ-344922, 100-CG-1816, or any other file 
released in full and listed in our May 5, 2015, corresp~ndfnceto you,please contact me at 
mark.murphv(cv,mrra.gov or at (301) 837-1999, and specifY the files you wish to have listed in our price 1 

quote. I will e-mail you the official quote. NARA charg~s $0.80 per page so the estimated cost ofth~ t 10 
files listed in this letter would be $352.00. IIfyou alsolin~lude the released files listed in our May 5, 2101), 
correspondence, your estimated cost would be $498.40. The price is the same whether you cbloose to 
receive paper copies or an electronic copy on CD, andlNtRA does not charge extra for shipping and 
handling as all costs are included in the qudte. 

If you would like to view paper copies of these files for flil1ee in our research room at our facility in Co~lege 
Park, Maryland, please contact me at least 1week in ~dv9nce of your arrival so reference copies can lie 
created of the redacted records and brought to our holding area along with original files that have beeh 
released in fu~l. I you bring ~laptop with rCD-ROM drive during your visit, electroni~ copies of o~ly 
the redacted fIles can be proVIded to you on CD to up]oad free of charge. You would stIll be respondbl 
for making reproductions from the files that are released·n full, bllt the cost is $0.25 per page) WhiChl-s 
significant reduction compared to the cost of having us sHip yOll copies. If you do not receive an 
acknowle~ge~entwithin ~8 hours of ~endibg you~ nohfifation o~ arrival, please c~ntact our FOIA 0 pc 
at (301) 8.)7~.)190 or e-maIl us at speclalaccess_fola@nalia.gov WIth your InformatIon. 

Ify?u need clarification regarding any i~fdnnationprhvi Ied in t~is.correspondence,please con~act Ie 
at eIther mark.murphv(a),nara.gov or at (-,01) 837-1999. Hlease CIte FOIA reference number RD 40~2 
in any further communication concerning trs case. 

This concllldes the processing ofRD 40132. 
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Sirlcerely, 

4t//#)11. N f} ./('J1 f /1 N7t.'Y' 
I ,","if'12-- I (J(;f" vl'fI~F 

Mark Murphy 
Archivist 
Special Access/JFOIIA Staff 
National Archives and Records 


